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THE GLORIOUS

Fourth of Ju

Will Celebrate in Grand Style
Ami Wants Neighboring Towns and Cities

to .loin in. and to I lieir Resident
Intends a Cordial Welcome.

Come One. Come All.
There will be Boat lUces, Firemen's Con-

tents. Fat Mau's Races, bpcech Making,
Music. Cannon Firing and Firew orks.

PROCRAM!
rresidentof theDay J. II. D.Oray.
Orator Major E. A. Weed.
Header Miss Kate Shivcly.
Chaplain Kev. Dr. Garner, LIj. D.
Salute of i: Guns, at sunrise.
10 a. m. Grand Parade.
11 a.m. Oration, Heading Declara-

tion, Mump.
12 noon National .Salute ol foity-tw- o

i;un;.
12 to I i m. hunch.
1 s r. m. Fat Man's. Iiaee, up Main

street, for a purse of $10.
2Sr.M. Tender Uaoe, on Water

street. First pme, S13: second, S3.
3 1. m. Two hundred-yar- d Footrace

for Firemen only, for :i prize of a $7.
gold medal.

330i.M. Uoy.V Footrace, for those
under 12 ears of age. Prize, 55.

4 r. m. Prire hascball inatcli between
the Astorias and a picked nine.

j:30 p. m. One hundred yard foot
race, for S25 prize.

. r. M. Walking Tight Hope over
lhe water, for a S."i prize.

Up. m. Grand display of Fiioworks
on the hiIl,Ahich will be followed by a
Hall at t lie Opera House, under tho au-
spices or the General eommittee, the
proceeds to be used to defray the gen-

eral expenses.
In addition to the prizes already

named above, the Geneial committee
will pav three Frizes for the best decor-
ated Wildings. The first prize will be
Sii, the second $15 and the third $10.

C .1. CritTis C. II. Stocktox,
Secretary. Chairman Gen. Com

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE
Fire and Marine and Life

VAN DUSEN & CO., Ag'ts,

ASTORIA. OR.,
Of the Following Reliable Foreign and

Home Companies :
IJverpool and London and Globe, Noith

British and Mercantile, Scottish Union and
National, Hartford of Connecticut, Commer-
cial of California, Iondon and Lancashire of
Lhcrnool, Commercial Union of London.
Guardian of London. Northu est of Portland,
Mutual life of New York.

Prompt,Liberal Adjustments Guaranteed

T. W.
Insurance Agent.

KEPJtESEN'TING

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.
Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,

Portland.
Home Mutual Instance Co.. S. F.
Phoenix of London.
Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
W itli an Aggregate Capital of

S7O,O0O,O0O
tM3n:iAL. of Loudon.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartlord.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland
I.ION.ofIondon.
FIKKM AN'S FUND, or California.
QUEKN. of Londoa

Notice.
WILL HE RECEIVED BY THEBIDS or Directors of Scliool District

No. One. until .lulv 20, ISM), for 50 cords
Spruce limbs and 2T cords Kir, to be de-
livered at the school house in said dist net
b Sept. 1st. 1890.

The directors resenc the right to i eject
any aud all bids.

By order, etc. J. V. CONN,
J. G. HUSTLER, Chairman.

Clerk.
Astoria, June lOth, 1890. td

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
County Coroner.
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iBaEMBBifejpSSy
First Class Undertaking

ESTABLISHMENT.
New Styles, Caskets and funeral materia)

Kext to astokian' oftlce.

A Pocket Mirror Free to Smokers ol
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City
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CASE

PftWEWH
Absolutely PureB

ThU jtov.d.i never vaucs, A ii:mot
flinty, strength and Mi re
economiral than Hie ordin.irykliid.aiid imii
not be villi In eoiniH'Utloii with the imu'I--tud-

or low test, short w eight, ah.m or e

ih) deiN. Sold iml in cur. II i.
15VK1NC !VmiKitCo. 103 V'all-- v . N

LKWIS M. .lOHNsON &Co , Agents, S'n.l-lan- d.

iegoii.

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Mcrchan1

:,Tain St. Wharf. Astor.a. Orfgoii

SPECIALTIES:

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twine?.

NKPrUNK Hnind .S..ln,on Twine.

WOOLM51'Ii'i Cotton Lini" tint mines

SEINES and NETTING
or all DtNeripliou FiirnKlnil :il

I'.ictory Pnees.

FIRE tNSURANCH
Eireeted in First Class (iniianies,

Hepiesenting Si:;,ooo,(M
PHIEMX, Hartfo:d,
HOME, -- .New Yoi k.

Atencj Pacific Express and Wellh.rarcoAl'o.

H. EKSTR0M,
Practicul : Watchmaker,

ASTOKIA.
A fine line of Cold and Slliei W.ilehe,

Solid Gold and l'Jated Jewelry, Cloi-ks- . ie
at reasonable prices. Repairing Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan iV blicrinan.

--TIIE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HAXSES, lriV.

A Large and Well Selected Stock ol Kme

DiaiisiJeielr
At Extremely Low i "rices.

All d'oods Koufibt At This hsUMWinicat

Warranted Genuine
Wiilclt a! Clooli 5pairiK

A SPECIALTY
Corner Caw and Squeiuoqua

UKIX I'. PAKKKK. CAUL A. HAN-l-

Parker k Hansc
SIVCKSSOUS 'Ml

O. L. PARKER,
l)KALi:its i

GENERAL fERCHANDlSE

New Goods Arriving Ev:ry Sttai:.
mis wlfjv

Dross - G-ooci-s,

The Old Stand - Aitor. . Oregon.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
riiOl'JHETOKS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. H.

A General Express and leliery P.uslness
transacted.

Your patronage, is solicited.

'j,. HEALTH .CZTG8!

Ii ii cs lhe Xjvtrand IZ.c.i -- n! u.ii.
Cures lii.jJiilic, Dv-pi'ii-. . i
titc, Purifies the Imjiure Blx.l, jiul

Makes The "Weak Hronff.

ifssrasMmiiii
HSiNKPFUHD E FTS $$&

"inmni'TriT""-""'-'T"-- "

Used everywhere. 1 alioiilo;; furil

Property

A GOOD BILL BY PLUK

To Deliver Patents for PnBlc LauSs

To Their Owners,

TAliOY .TU.tTICi: TO SUTTLEJiS.

Special b Tin: I'xitkii Ptins
Wasiuxgtok, July 2. In the senate

this morning, Plumb, from the com-

mittee ou public lands, reported to
the senate a bill to provide Tor the
deliver of land patents to their right-

ful owners, and asked for its immedi-

ate consideration.
Statements were made by Plumb,

Paddock and Deny, that there were
some 250,000 laud patents accumu
lated in the central land office, for
which those entitled to them had not
applied; that a thrifty firm of Wash-
ington attornevs had been permitted
to have lists made of
them: that they had then
communicated with persons entitled
to them, notifying them that thev
could get their patents on the pay
ment ol a certain tee; mat tins was
an act of collusion between the as-
sistant commissioner, who was then
assislanl secretary of the interior, act
ing as commissioner, and lilts law
firm, and that the bill was designed
to frustrate that job.

The bill then parsed. II directs the
secretary or the interior to send to the
recorder or deeds in each city, in
which tin1 lands so patented lie, lists
of the laud patents in that county,
which have been in the general land
oJHco uncalled for, for twelve months.

A GOOD RKaiTST.
To ISnic Wyoming anil Idaho

Admitted on (lie ronrlh.
Sper al to Thk Astokiax.1

Washington', July he national
American woman sufinige ass.'cialion,
through Jane II. Hoffman, its trcas-urr;th- e

national christian temiKsrance
union, through Ada M. Uiiterbeuder,
superintendent of legislation aud pe-

titions, called upon the president to-

day, and asked him to sign a bill, pro-
viding for the admission oy Wyoming
on the Fourth of Jul-- . The Wyoming
bill provides for political equality
without distinction of sex, and advo- -

catcs woman bufiragc. They say that
they desire to celebrate the lronrlh of
Jtilv in houor of this beginning of the
republic, in connection with events
for which the day is already in com-
memoration. It is the intention to
have the Wyoming and Idaho bills
sent to Cape May point, where the
president will pass his Fourth, and
request him to sign them there.

AW IXFEUNAE. FIRM.

rortitxsntcly Jfe Mills Sliinqslf
Afterwards.

Special to Thk Astokian.
St. Louis, Mo., July 2. --John Chap-

man, a crazv voting man, suffering
from heat and from the pangs of un-
requited love, bhot his sweetheart aud
a man who tried to savo her, and then
put a bullet through his own heart, at
10 o clock to night.

Chapman was a carpenter, 35 years
of age, and had been boarding with
Mrs. Joanna Eisner, a prepossessing
young widow who conducted a board
ing house. During the past week,
Chapman proposed to her and was re-

jected, on account of his dissipated
habits. The rejection caused him to
go on a spree, during which he re-

mained away from tho house.
To night he called on Mrs. Eisner,

in an apparently sober conditiou.
She invited him into the parlor, and
his first question was "what is my bill,
I want to pay.' The unsuspecting
woman n.imed the amount and Chap-
man reached in his pocket, but

of his purse, ho pulled out a
pistol and began tiring at Mrs. Eisner.
She .vtveamc.l and ran ont to the
street, closely pursued by Chapman.
He tired three times and missed, but
tho foul th shot slritck hor in the back,
as she vnis escaping through a con-
fectionery bto re.

Mike Meigic, tho proprietor of tho
fclore, struck Chapman and got in
front of the woman, Chapman shot
shot him through the body. After
gazing for a few seconds at tho bodies
of his two victims, Chapman put the
muzzle of the weapon to his heart,
pulled tho trigger and fell dead. Mrs.
Eisner nnd Meigio are still alive, but
their wounds are believed to be
mortal.

The Wool Trade in Icv Vorlf.
Special to Thk Astokian.

New Yoiik, July 2. An attempt has
been made to establish a department
in New York of the cotton exchange,
for selling future deliveries in wool.
Tho meeting had only a small encour-
agement. There are but few wool
men belonging to the cotton exchange,
and it is agreed by them, that it Avould
be cheaper for tiiem to open an or-

ganization for their own trade.

Musicians in Council.
Special to Thk AsroiUAN.

I DnTitorr, July 2. --The first session
of the Music Teachers National Asso-
ciation convention began here yester- -

day, a large number of delegates
being present

"Ye have a largo list of Fine Kesidence and Business Property in different parts of

the City. We also have some Fine Lots in Hustler & Aiken's aud some choice corner

Lots in McCluttfs, with a splendid View ot the City and Eivor, which we will Sell Cheap.

No trouble to show property to intending purchasers.

ASTORIA, OREGOK, THURSDAY, JULY 3. 1890.

LN INDIAN HIURSEItEB.

Hard Times to Capture Hiut m
tlic mountains.

peci.il to Thk ASTOaiAN.l
Redding. Cal., July 2. "Shaved

Head Bob," the Indian who shot and
killed another Indian named "Big
Mike" in Burney valley lastDeceniber,
anu wno nas since Kept niuuen in me
mountains, was found and arrested
last Sunday, and bronght hero by two
constables. They overhauled him
with several other Indians in a cabin.

The officers had a lively time mak
ing the arrest, and for a while, it
looked as if war would be necessary.
The Indian and his father were in the
cabin, and met the officers at the doer
with Winchester rifles. Bob showed
fight, but one of the officers compelled
him to throw down his gnu. An old
squaw present secured the rifle, aud
was going to shoot, bnt upon being
confronted with a six shooter, she
surrendered, and threw down the rille

TUE TERKIBLi: BISASTi:i:.

Zkclp Wanted for tlic Families of
the. Dead ItSiucrh.

Special toTiiK Astokian'.
Duxnvn, Pcnn., July 2. The wor

of smothering the fire has commenced.
The mine cannot be lioocicd. An in
quest over the bodies of two men
brought out of the slope, will begin
on Monday. What is most needed
now is relief for the 21 widows and
77 orphans of the victims There is
much suffering among them.

Need of American 3fcrclinul
ITInriiie.

Special t. Thk AsTomw.l
New Yimt:, July 2. --The statement

is printed here that thero were, be
tween Mav aud June of the present
year, 92 foreign built steamers run-
ning between United States ports and
West Indian, Central American and
South Amencau ports, under charter
to merchants in the United States.
Of these, 15 are Norwegian, VH Brit
ish, 2 German, 1 Spanish and I hu.s- -

sian.
ITlio Informer ii'as E'rnliahly

Killed.
Special to Tun Astokian

PrnLAcnLPiiLV, July 2. Threo
Chinamen are under arrest, accused of.

engaging a highbinder to murder an-

other Chinaman, for whoso death thev
offered S1,000. The Chinaman who
unearthed the plot has since been
mysteriously missing.

A COOI COM PA Pi V.

Semi ix Thousand Miare.s out
Elcrc!

Special to Thk Astouian.i
Boston'. July 2. The directors of

the Boston and Montana Consolidated
Copper and Silver Minning Co. have
declared a dividend of S150 per share,
payable August first. Tho balance of'
tissets July lbt was Sl,093,000.

officers n.ft
Special to The Astouian.i

LoursvirE, Ky., Julv 2.- -A special

was

to

in

aw wore.
i

and ii to
yestcr- -

all t he .is in , , j abnt
and

Poisoned ice
tn SiMf.

will return
is J I

which for
poisoned between thus and

xt is ".'
all

out and .. ,.rno new i.i.L.i
poisoning are reported

a visa.
Cupper and Silver in t ayisig

tuaiiitics.
pee al to Astouian.
St. Croix V, TK. 0.L .IUA, J., I' 14 v.

is great excitement over 7iif?
of and i .

Ivetsle years has
been made for as nug
gets of puro copper and silver are
washed from vein
is located for a distance,
rich copper being obtained. It is
easily mined, while the silver is in

particles, and found
copper.

ISailroad
Tin: x.l

Tacoma, "Wash., July 2. Since tho
pnrchase tho &

by the Union Pacific, 'there has
been a'gradual ill feeling

and the
railway, and yesterday the frogs

and switches connecting their
the junction, torn up by the

Pacific will
hasten tho former road,

into this city on tracks.

Children rry for Pitcher's

SVben sick, we garo her Castoria.
57hen she a. Child, sho cried for Castoria,

kVhon sho she clun to Castoria,
.Yhca she bal Children, she gave theia CastoriH

Choice. Ficsh and Ha- -
at Thompson fc lloss.

PACIPIC COAST HEWS,

Struggle mil a Desper

ate Suicide,

AT.OVT GOrERXirEXT VESSELS.

Sj'eclalbyTitr: United Pkc-s- .

S. Francisco, July 2. It was
learned at tho Marc Island navy yard
lo day that the i?aHer and the Thetis
were ready to proceed on their differ-

ent missions as soon as orders are
received from Washington. Both ves-

sels have been ready some little time,
bnt their missions are unknown.

orders were first received to fit
ont the Iroquois and Hanger
quick dispatch, it was believed that
both vessels were tobesenttoBehring
sea.

belief was, strengthened, when
it became known that orders from
Washington are included for the
change of the Hanger from a sun-eyin-

g

vessel, and the placing otabattery
again on board her,bntthc IrogHote
when readv to start, was to
Samoa, to relieve the Adams and the
Jinny er and Jhetis still remain. Both
are icady to go on an hour's notice.

vrtnzKS kas iikturkcd
from a. to Interstate

Commerce Commission.
Sj -- a. to Thk Astori .l

Sax Finxcisco, July 2. J. C.

Slubbs third of tho
Southern racilic arrived hero
on Saturday last, and reported for
business at Ins olhce this morning.
Slubbs was called lo Washington to
testify before interstate
commission, relative to the alleged
discrimination in freights, on European
aud Asiatic products over their line,
lie made an argument before the
commission on the snbject, claiming

the position assumed by the com
pany a necessary one, ana
upon it by the competition of
British freighters. The commission
reserml their decision.

j.rniitKir arkivinu.
Nearly Two and Hair Million

Feet.
Special The As ouian.

San July 2. Quite a
fleet of lumber laden ships arrived in
port The bark Southern
Chief brought 1,000,000 feet Tho
schooner JV6;Tiif, from Asloria,4-19,00-

feet schooner C. Thill, from
Uracil's landing, 200,000 feet The
schooner Corona, from PortDiscovery.
51:,000 feet The schooner Norway,
from dravs harbor. 330.000. A total
of 2,iS3,000 feet steamer Noyes,
frnmNoo, arrived off the this

I about 400,000 feet The raft broke
away tho Heads, but was recovered

?"i"iit AX'ithMoonshittcrsiafteruoou with a of piles tow,

from Elcuiingsburg, Ky., gives con- - Jl!,1La" nonmiatu
Hiding reports of a blood' encounter Xh coming Here.
between the officersreveutto spei Tin "stopivn
moonshiners in Bowan county, yAX yllx0t jo Tn0 fitcam.day. It coming morning,!

all reports agree that three men tho Hnoo
n

Pacific comnnny,were Killed. between Seattle the Columbia
Cream. jrivcr, in place of tho steam schooner

Special Tin: astouian.i whose term of lease has ox--

New York, Julv 2.-- The health Tlip Signal lo San
board engaged in making an anal- - rancHcii in a few days. The hasl-vsis- of

samples of ice cregm, Iff" Onyonhm been running some
many residents of Yorkvillt-,- ' l"ne city Yaqtuna

lastbunuay and Aionday. re- -

ported y that the patients areL.ovcrlimclll vessel Comin-Her- e.
of danger, m

itic:;
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j,,,..Cia joThe Astouhn
j Svn FnvNcrsco. July 2. Tho
, steamer Oedney will shortly depart

.,or Oregon. The delay in the de- -

j parturo of tho vessel was owing to a
lack of funds, but as the new appro- -

1"''!"" o:v.wuw.ii.ui.iu;, uu .wuuuui.
the fiscal year of 1890-91- , being at

J hand, her str.v attbenaw vardnow
111 DC UI1U.

The Strike Still Continues.
S k ei il to Thk Astouian.1

Oaklvnd, Cal., July 2. Tho car
penters' strike is not yet declining,
neither is it making much headway.
The employers claim that ample nou
union help can be secured if neces-
sary. It is believed by tho friends of
both sides, that arbitration will re-
move the friction between masters
and men.

Drowned, at Sea.
Special to Tin: Astouian. J

San Francisco, July 2. The British
bark CorryvccJimi arrived in port this
morning, 179 days from Hamburg,
with merchandise. Sho was off Cano
Horn for twenty days, being against
head winds. On January 22nd, P. A.
Brown, a seaman, a native of Sweden,
fell overboard from the foretop and
was drowned.

The Jurj- - Should Clear Him.
Special to Tub Astokian.

Bedding, Cal., July 2, Tho case of
Thomas B. Young, the rancher who
shot and killed a joungman named
Burton last September, for assanlting
his fifteen year old daughter, went to
tho jury this afternoon.

'Frisco ITlarinc News.
Speeijl lo Tine Astouian

San Francisco, July 2. Cleared
Steamer Columbia "for Portland.
Sailed Bark Oakland, Port

A DESPERATE SUICIDE.

He Tries Hard to be a Murderer.
Special toTHEASTORIAN.

San Francisco, July 2. Shortly be-

fore midnight on Monday, George
Collins, assistant marine reporter for
tho Merchant's exchange, sighted tho
schooner Zetita, passing up the bay
inward, bound from port Madison.
Ho at once put off alone in his boat to
board the schooner and gather a re-
port

Collins had pulled away from the
wharf about thirty-fiv- e yards when he
heard a splash, as if some one had
fallen, or jumped into the bay. Ho
pulled in the direction from which the
sound came, and found a man floun-
dering in tho water. After great ex-

ertion, Collins succeeded in getting
the man into his boat. The man as-

sisted, and seemed to wish to be
rescued. When he got in the boat
Collins saw that ho was middle aged,
of robust built, weighing fully 250.

No sooner had the man been lifted
into the boat than ho stood up, and
approaching Collins, who was also
standing in tho stern of the boat, and
placed his arms with a vise-lik- e grip,
around his neck. Collins struggled
with all his might and main, and the
two tumbled overboard, locked in each
others embrace and sank. The stout
man held on to George with a grip of
steel.

The reporter, however, at last man-
aged to shake him clear and rose to
tho surface exhausted. Had ho not
been a good swimmer, ho would cer-
tainly have been drowned in the
suicide's embrace. After scrambling
into his boat he saw nothing of his
would bo murderer.

NOT TET CAURni'.

Engineer Sam Dunn Is Still
Missing.

Special to The Astouian,!
Oaktjand, July 2. Sheriff Halo is

still keeping up a still hunt for Sam
Dnnn, the missing engineer, who
caused tho death of 13 people by run-
ning his train in an open draw of the
Webster street bridge, on May dOth.
Hale received advices a few days ago,
that Dunn had been arrested down
south, and was in jail, awaiting his
orders. Since that time Hale has re-

ceived no word about the matter, and
believes the authorities have caught
tho wrong man.

Acquitted, of Murder.
Special to The astouian.

San Francisco, July 2. Thomas
Hanley was to-da-y exonerated for the
murder of Jas. Gaynor. The men
were stevedores and when engaged in
a drunken carousal a few nights ago,
quarrelled. Gaynor was thrown
down a flight of stairs, and died a few
hours later. Medical testimony
showed that whisky killed Gaynor.

The Pagans are Caged.
Special to Toe Astokian.

Milwaukee, "Wis., July 2.
United States officers have confiscated

12,000, belonging to Gun "v7a, tho
alleged Chinese physician, and de
posited m several city banks. This
makes it impossible for "Will Jaensen
and Gun "Wa to give bail, and they
will probably remain in jail until the
case is decided.

The "ITIanzanlta" in San Fran-
cisco.

Special to The AstoriaxJ
San Francisco, July 2. The light-

house tender Manzanita of the 13th
lighthouse district, has arrived from
Astoria, to be fitted up with now
boilers, etc. Sho will be ready for sea
again in about five weeks.

A "Wealthy Estate.
Special to The Astoria n.1

San Francisco, July 2. Charle3 S.
Holmes was y appointed admin-
istrator of tho estate of Snrah M.
Benton, who died at Kitsap, state of
Washington, leaving an estate valued
at $500,000. Tho bond of the admin-
istrator was fixed at 8120,000.

Cooler Weather is "Welcomed.
Special to The Astorian.I

Cincinnati, July 2. The tempera-
ture moderated last night and is still
lower to-da- y, than at this time yester-
day. The accumulated effect of the
previous not weather, rather than the
heat of that day, caused nearly twenty
prostrations from heat yesterday and
four deaths.

Tacoma Claims 10,000.
Special to Thk Astorian.

Tacoma, Wash., July 2. Tho census
returns when complete, will run Ta-
coma nearly to 40,000, and many com-
plaints are received from persons who
claim they have not been counted.

The Site Selected.
Special to The Astorian.

CracAao, July 2. This afternoon,
tho world's fair commissioners ac-

cepted the joint sito of the lake front,
and the Jackson Park for the exposi-
tion.

Too Bad.
Special lo The Astorian.

Tacoma, Wash., July 2. A son of
Woods, deceased, late of

Oregon, was arrested here last night
a3 a vagrant, and lodged in the city
jail in an intoxicated condition.

Burial of an Actress.
Special to The Astorias J

San Francisco, July 2. The funeral
of Josie Wilcox, a young actress and
member of the London Gaiety theatre,
took place to-da-y.

We

Investors

will find

Kindred Park.
On the oomplelion of the Astoria Sz South Coast, and Albany & Astoria Railroads, this property will be worth

a fjreat many times the amount for which it is selling at present

Remember the History of Other Cities
And Buy some of this Property before it is too late. Lots Selling Fast. Buy Now!

HOWELL & GOODELL

TSft!

SUIT FOR DA3IAGES.

Brought Against the UniouTel-cffrnp- li

Company.
Special to TnE astorian.1

San Francisco, July 2. Robert
Atchison y sued the Western Un-
ion company to recover S63o The
complaint sets forth that on December
20th, 1889, Phillip, Wolff & Co. pre-
sented to the defendant, the following
cipher message which it undertook to
forward:

"Theo. Bernheim, Medford, Oregon.
No salary presented Sheath-

ing half Independence lots fluke best
elder marked E.

(signed) Pnriiijrs, WoiiiiF fc Co.
The word "salary" in the cipher

meant "wo cannot contract." The
word "sheathing" meant "to fill our
contract orders qniCKiy, you may go
cents higher over last limit." The
firm sent an answer, also in cipher.
Several dispatches were then inter
changed, and it is claimed by tho
plaintiff that through the neghgence
and carelessness of the defendants,
the cipher dispatches were not sent as
they were written.

Tho plaintiffs were prevented from
purchasing a lot of hop3, consisting of
152 bales, averaging ISO pounds per
bale, at 8 cents per pound, and
amounting to $2325.60, and they claim
that by their failure to make said
purchase, the plaintiffs were damaged
in the sum of S6S1.

A IIOttICI DEATH.

Sufiocatiou in an Oltl Outhouse.
Special to Thk astouian

Stockton, Cat, July 2. John
Bloom, a sailor, sixty years or age,
was found dead this morning, in a
rnde outhouse, used by the employes
of a lumber yard. He had entered the
place last night, and became wedged
between the wall and a piece of scant-
ling. His body was doubled up, his
face being thrust against his legs, and
in this condition, being unable to
move, he had suffocated to death.

A IVhalinjr SarK.
Special to Thk Astori an.

San Francisco, July 2. -- Captain
Shockley, commander of the whaling
bark Tamerlane, which left herein
March last, writes that only one whale
was secured up to May 7th, but the
prospects for a lino catch were very
fair.

Thrown from a Train.
Special to TnE Astouian.

Oakland, Cal., July 2. A. B. Bich- -
ards, 33 years of age, one of the pas
sengers on yesterday afternoon s train
for Modesto, when near Pinole was
standing on tho platform of the car,
when a sudden lurch threw him off,
and he was picked up for dead.

JAPANESE IN' ONE LESSON".

Half Dozen "Words Will Enable One to
Say Anything Worth Saying.

Contrary to popular belief, Japanese
seems to be a tolerably easy language
to learn, after all. The following,
under the heading of "The Japanese
Language hi One Lesson;" is from
the Japan Jfcrald: "Arimas means
everything. Arimasen means nothing.
Wakarinias means to understand in
all its moods, tenses, persons, etc.
It is a whole conjugation in one word.
Wakarimasen is the opposite of Waka-rima- s.

Dckimas means unlimited
potentiality, past, present and future,
and can be made to express anything.
It also is a whole conjugation in itself,
and can be applied to everything and
everybody (yourself included). l)eki-mase- n

means, of course, everything
that dekimas doesn't mean. Ka is a
vocal noto of interrogation, and can
be tacked on to anything. Ano-n- o

can be thrown in anywhero lo make
conversation.

After going through the above
course the student is competent to
say anything. When being spoken to
or answered it is advisable to exclaim
Hoi (long), hai (medium), or ha (short),
which expresses surprise, wonder, as-

sent, sympathy, absorbing interest,
honor in factj the whole gamut of
feelings care bciug taken to ejacn-lat- e

it in a different tono
every timo (minor scales preferable)

with a varied and appropriate facial
expression, the cue for which must bo
taken from tho face ot tuo speaker.
When tho student is not speaking,
this word properly played upon will
keep the other man going all tho
time.

ADVICE TO 3IOTHEK.
AIRS. WlNSI.OW'S SOOTJIINO tiVRUP

should always lie used tor children
teething. It boothca the child, softens
the gums, allays, all pain, cures wind
chohc. and is t lie ht.t remedy

cents a bottle.

NERVg-PAaE3- S9

Cures
Neuralgia.
Neuralgia:.
Neuraigia3

Salt Point, K. Y., April 16, 1SS0.

I suffered six weeks with neuralgia; a half
l2pUe"fSt. Jacobs .Oil cored me ; no return of
paju to thjco years. Hayo sold It to many,
andjjave yeyo War of a single case it did not
relievo or permanently cure.

G. JAY TOMPKINS, Druggist
Green Island, N. Y., Feb. 11, 1SS9.

I puTejed irlth. ceuralgia in the head, tut
found instant relief froin. tho application of
Bt. Jacobs Oil, which cured me.

E. P. BELLINGER, Chief of Police

it to their advantage list it with us,

arethebest. Correspondence Solicited.

PRICE F I YE CENTS

MEIKM MOVEMENTS.

Troops Being: Sent to the Borier ti

Qtiell BeroMoo.

COOJj WEATHER Z2V CHICAGO.

Special by The United Press.
San Antonio, Tex., July 2. Th

preliminary examination of fifleea
Mexican insnrgents, who so flagrantly
violated tho neutrality laws of the --

United States, is progressing slowly
at Laredo. As yet no startling evi-

dence has been brought out by district
attorney Evans, who is prosecutingr
the case. But there is already suffi-

cient testimony to show that the
accused were engaged in a revolution
ary movement against Mexico.

United States marshal Dricke, ot
this city, and a possa of deputies are
at Laredo, under instructions to pro-
tect his side of the border, in case the
expected revolutionary outbreak
occurs. Dr. Ornelas, the Mexican
consul in this city, has gone to Nuevo,
under instructions from the Mexican
government, to assist in quelling and
quieting the disturbing refugees.

In the meantime, the Mexican
army by forced marches, continues to
bo massed on the Bio Grande border,
and word was received this evening
from Eagle Pass, that the excitement
is spreading to that point, and tha
mere is a larger element oraisconxent
already to loin in the revolt

The Mexican government while not!
willing to confess its anxiety, is under
stood to bo secretly very much alarmed, J

over the disturbed state of affairs on!
the border. Tho capture of genejj
Sandoval had a depressing effect upo
the revolutionists and refugees, but :

is believed to be only a temporal
postponement of the proposed inj
vasion, as ins position as a leader, ha
already been filled.

Cooler Weather for the IlclCity.
Special to Tun Astoria.

UnicAGo, July ii. The long prom
ised cool wave has arrived, bringing
relief to the sweltering inhabitanta.
At 9 o'clock this morning the the ther-
mometer marked 98, a drop of nearly
20' since yesterday.

The Bunko-Steerer- 's Clue

Not many weeks ago a well-know- n

produce dealer here had occasion to I

visit .New lork, when he had the
following unique adventure witn a
bnnko-steere- r. This is how he tells it
himself:

"I was walking up Broadway about
3 o'clock that afternoon, when I saw a
spruce young fellow coming toward
me with a joyous smile of recognition
on his countenance. Almost involun.-taril- y

I took my hand out of my pocket
to meet his."

" 'How do you do, Mr. Blank? How-ar-

all tho people in Hartford?' he
said, shaking me cordially by the
lianu. '1 don t know as vou remem
ber me. Mynamois .

"

'"Now, hold right on stop right
where you are, said. I. 'Xouve gonei
far enough. J. don t know you anc
yon don't know me. Hadn't you bet J
ter go beforo I call a policeman?'

"The fellow turned and was rapidh
getting aroxrnd the corner when
called to him:

,s 'Hello, there! Come back; I want j

to talk with you.'
"He hesitated.
'That's all right,' I said; 'come on

back.' Ho walked toward me a few-steps-.

" 'Come, lot's go in here and have
something.' He accepted.

"Now," said I, as we pufc down our
empty glasses, 'I waut to ask you what
it was you saw about me that made
you think j ou could work that game?

"'Well, I will' tell you,' he said, with
a deprecating sort of snulo. 'I no
ticed that yon wore rubbers. Hart
ford Times.

Jolm U. iiement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.
Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
Prescriptions Carefully I'ompoaadetf.

Agent lor
Mexican Salve and

Norwegian Pile Cure

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardvare and Ship Chandlery,
Tare Oil, Bright Varnish. Binacle Oil,

Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,
Lard Oil. Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewlag
Machines, Taints Oils,

G-rooeri- 3SH:o.
0 T4

LARSON & KiLLBACK

GROCERIES
ARI F8SESH FKUITS.

Orders Delivered Free or Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street.

next to Pioneer office.

onr facilities for disposing cf proj.

have some Good Acreage and some small Ranches, in good location, at a Bargain.

will do well to call on or write to us, and parties having property to 8elL

to as

P

HOWELL & GOODELL. General Agents, Astoria, Or. HOWELL & GOODELL.
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